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By letter of 29 June 1981 the president of the Council of the
European communities requested the Buropean parriament, pursuant to
Arlicre 43 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal
from the Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a
direcLive on t.he statistical surveys to be carried out by Member
States on sheep and goat stoclcs .
on 3 JuIy 1981 the President of 'bhe European Parliament referred
[his proi-rosal to i:he Committee on Agriculture as 'the comrnitt.ee
responsible and to the Commiltee on Budgets for its opinion.
On 23 June 1981 the Committee on Agriculture appoinied
Mr Maher rapporteur.
It considered 'this proposal at its r,reeting of 21 and 22 September
l98l arlcl adopted the motion for a resolution and explanatory statement
urranimotn; I y,with two abstentions..
Present! Mr Delatte, vice-chairman, acting chairman and deputy
rapporteuri Mr Friih , vice-chairman, Mr Battersby, Mr Bocklet, {iss
Brookes (deputizing for Mr Kirk), Mr crinton, Ivlr Eyraud, Mr Gaut.ier,
l/tr llor<1, rlr B. Niclsen, r4r drorrnesson, Mr t,ranchEre, r{r provan, Mr
Wettig and Mr trtoltjer.
Tirr-' opinion of the committee on Budgets will be published s€lrarately.
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'l'he Committce on Agriculturc hereby submits to Ehe European
Parliament the following amendments and motion for a resolution rtogether
with explanatory statements
AMENDMENT No. 1
tabled by t,he Committee on Agriculture
to the proposal for a directive on the statistical surveys to be carried
out by Member States on sheep and goat stocks (Doc. l-362/811.
Article 1 (3) to be amended as follows:
3. The first survey shal1 take place in 1982.
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AMENDMENT No. 2
tabled hy l:hc Commi t-t(]e on Agricultrrre
to the proposal for a directive on the statistical surveys to be
carried out; by Mernber State$ on she(.p nnd goat stocks (Ooc. \-3G//EI).
Article 2 (21 to be amended as follows:
'The surveys referred to in Article 1 shall cover all sheep and
goats owned by natural or legal persons with not less than
- one breeding sheep or goat (female animal)
or
- a utilized agricultural area of one hectare and three other
sheep and,/or goats. '
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AMENI)MliN'f No. J
tablcci by the Committee on Agriculture
to the proposal for a directive on the statistical surveys to be
carricd out by Member States on sheep and goat stocks (Doc. L-362/8L\.
Article 1O to be amended as follows:
'A contrltrrrt ion of Lr"!q.o,o!l_U.]! to the expendlture n€ccsBary
for carrying out the surveys provided for in this directive shall
be charged to the budget of the European.Cbmmunities for the
years L982, 1983 and 1984.
Annual allocation between lGmber States (ECU) 3
D
F
I
NL
B
L
UK
IRL
DK
EL
11. 916
L45.764
L22.L77
9.794
3 .678
3.043
L66.694
20.984
3.452
112.588
EUR-10 500.ooo'
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A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Cornrnission of the European Communities b.o tlle Council for a directive on the
statistical surveys to be carried out by t4ember States on sheep and goat
stock R
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the European
Communities to the Council (coi,t(8I) 258 final),
- having been consulted by Lhe Council pursuant to Article 43 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. l-362/8L1,
- having regard tcl Ehe reporL of the Committee on Agriculture and the
opinion of the Committ-ee on Budgets (Doc. 1-54g/BLl,
1. Drdws attention once : Lo the importance of usable statistical data
in irnplL'menti.ng m.rrket policy and therefore regrets the late
submission of the present proposal;
2. Requests the Council and the Commission to take all necessary measures
to r.n:;rrre tlrat a complote and usoful survey is carried out in 1982;
3. Requests the Cornmission to review the means of calculating the
allocation of Community financial aid in order to secure a fairer
distribution of the total amount among the Member Statesi
4. Requests the Commission to incorporate in its proposal, pursuant to
Artir:1c 149(2) of the EBC Treaty, the proposed amendments relating
to i-lrc dat.e of the firsL surVelr the years for which a Community
financial contribution is to be provided and the sheep and goat.
owners falling within the scope of this directive i
5. Approves thr. Comnrission's proposal subject to the above reservations.
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
l. 'Ihr, purposc ol this proposal is to provide tho Commiesion with
necessary information to attain the objectives laid down in Council
Regulation No. L837/80 on the common organization of the market in
sheepmeat and goatmeat.
the
This information relates to lifestock numbers in Member States,
trends in slaughterings and short-term foreeasts on gross indigenous
product ion.
1'<t br-. of use to tlrc Commission the staListical data from Member
States must allow for comparison, which means that national statistics
nrutrl llr' ,rrlnptod to Comnrtrrtlty Ft(lndnt:dR.
2. The Committee on Agriculture has repeatedly drawn attention to the
importance of obtaining usable statistical data with a view to achieving
cornmon organizations of the markets.
The surveys envisaged in the proposal are essential for the
management of the market in sheep and goats. The Committee on Agriculture
therefore regrets that the present proposal was not submitted earlier.
It is clear from tallcs with Cornmission representatives that the first
survey cannot be carried out before 1982 and it will not be possible to
rrsc the rcsults until 1983, three years after the pub.lication of the
regulation on the common organization of the market in this sector.
3. The Committee on Agriculture urges the Commission and Council to
make. cvcry effort to udoPt the necessary measures sufficiently early for
Member Scates to carry out a complete statistical survey of sheep and
goat Btocks in 1982. This calls for swift approval of the directive by
the Council and for an early definition of the carcass weight referred
to in Article 7(1) of the ProPosal.
4. The [vlember States referred to in Article t(2) which are obliged to
carry out a survey only once every five years are the Federal Republic
of Germany, the United Kingdom, Denmark, Ireland, the Netherlands,
Belgium and Luxembourg. only France, Italy and Greece have goat
pol)tllnl. lotrr rtf trutre tll,ttl 100,000 head.
5. For the sake of maximum accuracy in assessing the sheep and goat
market it j s ne(:essary for as many animals as possible to be covered
in the survey.
llowever thc Committee on Agriculture considers that the Commission
pr()l)()sn I sr.t s a vc ry ext r('me :i\1 rvey coveraqo thre'shold .
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Ls it really necessary to include a1l privaLe owners of three or more
rlll(r(rl, atrtl/or r;rra{rt lrt Lltr,tt}ltuILtl OI t[]ti SUfVOyB, Slllee ln many CaBeB
these animals are intended for the owners' personal consumption and are
therefore scarcely lil<e1y io affect the market?
It is suggested that two of the criteria proposed by the Conmission,
ndnroly.ln (lr-(rrr oI rrne trcctare an<1 t-hreo ot-her sheep ancl/or goats, nhould be
eombined so that those who possess only a few animals will be excluded from
the survey if t.hey possess an agricultural area of less than one hectare.
6. The statistical surveys provided for in this directive will be financed
matnly by the Member States. However, the Community is to contribute a
total of 1,800,000 EUA for the first three years in which the directive is
implementcd.
In the 1982 Preliminary Draft Budget an amount of 600,000 EUA has been
al .l pr.uLstl [9r 'r;LuLisLir:.rI studios und surveysr under Article 263. Sinee
this amount has nolv been confirmed, it is proposed that r'eference be made
tu it ln At t ielr' l0 of Ilrt' ('tltnntitlsi()l)'li proposal.
7. The Commission has --ulated as follows the amount to be allocated
to each l4enrber Stat.e:
- IOt of the available amount per year, i.e.60,000 EUA, will be dlstributed
equally among the ten Member States, i.e. each will receive a fixed sum of
6,000 t,lUA;
- the remaining amount of 540,OOO EUA is to be distributed according to
each Merflber State's share of the total sheep and goat stock.
Th irr rtrctho<l of <.n1t:trlation l,eads to a very larr;e dif ference between
the amounts allocated to the various Member States per thousand head of
I ivesi.t)t'k as i I I ust ratorl i n t-he annexed table
The Comrnittee on Agriculture takes the view that an alternative
method o[ calculation must be found in order to attenuate the dlscrepancy
between the ma><imunr and mj.nimum amounts granted per thousand head of
anir,rals.
8. The annexed table illustrates a Possible alternative method of
calculation. In the alternative proposal only 5t of the total available
amount would be distributed equally among the ten Member States and the
remainirrq sum would then bc allocated on the basis of livest,ock numberg.
This woul<1 reduce the disparity between the highest figure (Luxembourg)
and the lowest (United Kingdom), from a factor of 163 to a facLor of
79.
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9. Subject to the above reservations the Cornrnittee on Agriculture
agrees with the Comlnission's proposal. Ii regrets that the proposal was
rrot subr,ritted earlier and hopes that the Commission and Council will make
evory e I I ulL to errsur'e I lraL ulre dI roct] ve lB lmplententerl aa toon aB
possible.
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COH}IIISSION PRCPOSAL
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Germany
France
Italy
Netherla:rds
Be - gium-
Luxembourg
Uni-ted Kingdom
Ireland
Denmark
Greece
1,145
Ll ,799
9, 11o
895
84
5
2I,658
2 ,36U^
54
8,053
36
109
674
51
6I
1
6
221
101
61
6 ,462
1,181
18, 9o8
L5 ,7 84
900
90
5
2L,6.80
2,31O
60
L4,514
6,ooo
6, OOO
6,OOO
6,OOO
6, OOO
6, ooo
6, OOO
6,OOO
6,OOO
6,OOO
I 8,42c
L35,27o
LL2,9OO
6 ,42'
64C
50
155, O8O
16,95O
430
1o3,84o
14 ,42O
14L,27o
I18 ,9OO
12 ,42o
6 ,640
6,O5O
161,O8O
22,950
6 
.43O
1o9,84o
L2.21
7 .47
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13 .80
73.78
1,2Io.oo
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107.oo
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L63 ,694
L7 ,894
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1o9,588
1r, 916
L45 ,7 64
122 , L77
9,794
3 ,678
3,o43
L65 ,694
20,894
3 ,452
r12,588
to.09
7 .71
7.74
10. 88
40.85
608.60
7 .69
I .82
57 .53
7.76
Total 55, 163 20 t329 75,492 60, OOO 540,ooo 600,OOO 30, coo 570,ooo 600,ooo
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Source: Commission of the European Comrunities.
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